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State gets vote as

sitefor vet school

State was chosen Friday by two
committees of the UNC Board of
Governors as the site for the future
veterinary school over North Carolina A
& T.The budget and planning committees.
charged with making a recommendation
to the Board. voted to locate the facility at
State. which has planned for it for several
years. North Carolina A & T put in its
application officially for the school in
September of this year.
ONE OF THE factors thought to weigh

onthedecisionwasthefactthatA &T ispredominantly black. The University of
North Carolina. in its plan submitted to
the department of Health, Education. and
Welfare (HEW) last year. pledged to try ,
to broaden the appeal of predominantly
black schools by developing programs of
academic excellence.It was felt" by A,& T that locating the
school at that institution would constitute
such a commitment on the part of the
University.The committees. however, decided to
recommend the predominantly-white N.C.
State as the site after being told by UNC
President William Friday that extensive

evaluation and study had shown thatlocating the school at State would notimpede the "elimination of a racially dualsystem of higher education."THE TWO SCHOOLS were comparedby a special consultant. Dr. Clarence H.Cole. who used a formula with a numerical
rating scale. assigning point values forvarious relevant aspects of the campuses.The final point tally was 1051 for State.and 499 for NC A & T.The deciding factors. according to Cole,were the variety and quality of the
academic programs related to veterinaryscience at State. The two schools wereabout equal in location and the physicalsuitablilty of their campuses.A Department of Veterinary Science
was begun at State last year. for the
purpose of preparing for a veterinary
school here. Dr. Terrence Curtin. from the
.School of Veterinary Science at the
University of Missouri, was recruited for
the top post in that department. ,
JOHN SANDERS. UNC vice president

‘for planning. said he did not think HEW
would object to the school‘s location at
State. He did admit, however, that “they
may raise some questions about it."

Puller: gets traffic signal
In an effort to control traffic on the

Pollen Bridge and make the entrance onto
Pullen Road from Dunn Avenue safer. anew traffic light has been set up. The light
works in a sequence and will stop traffic
before if gets on the bridge.

According to Don Blackburn. head of
Traffic Engineering. two lights have been
set up on each side of the bridge. A ten or
fifteen second delay between the times
thatths lights change from green to red
should give last-minute cars time to get
across the bridge.Traffic had been controlled by a regular

traffic light until it was found that .during
rush hours backed up traffic exceeded the
3 ton weight limit of the rapidly
deteriorating bridge.A flashing caution light was then set upto keep traffic on Pullen Road moving
while vehicles had to stop on Dunn
Avenue. This soon presented a safety
problem. Due to the arch in the bridge.
drivers on Dunn Avenue were unable to
no intestine. tnfflc.The ctty‘council is holding a speck]
meeting devoted to the problems of Pullen
Road on November 21 at 7 p.m.

On the Brickyard

The vote of the committees was not afinal decision. The ultimate fate of the vet
school will be decided by the Board of
Governors when it meets on November15. Even then. the board can onlyrecommend that the General Assemblyappropriate money. Whether the money is ‘to be actually set aside for the project willbe up to the various committees of the
General Assembly. and for the body itselfto vote on sometime later this spring.

Although major construction is notslated until the 1977—79 budget period. thecommittees recommended that the
General Assembly be asked for 31.28million in 1975-76 and $2.1 million in the
following year. The Nitty Gritty pm band appeared in Reynolds

Comedian Steve Martin and the group Heartwood also

AC’75 nixed

Monday, November 11, 1974 '

Coliseum Thursday for a concert which lasted until 12:15 a...
appeared.

Union board sees revised format for spring activities

by Teresa BrownIn a meeting Wednesday. the Union
Board of Directors endorsed the majority
report of the All Campus subcommittee.
The report recommends that no 1973 style
All Campus be held this spring.

Martin Ericson, Union president.
explained. “It was the decision of the
Union Board of Directors that we will
sponsor no All Campus of the 1973 type.
As far as the Union is concerned this
closes the All Campus issue."
THE ENDORSEMENT came following

a lengthy discussion of the pros and cons
of All Campus. In the past. several
students have been injured’during the All
Campus week-end. Money was also a

factor in the decision. 7 .1- ,
“It's a qtfition of the value judgement

of the negative aspects over the good
aspects.” stated Ericson.

The Board of Directors also accepted
the subcommittee's minority report. This
report supports the rejection of an All
Campus 75 like All Campus 73 for the
reasons stated in the majority report. but
recommends some type of “week-end" in
the spring.BERNARD HAYES. Union vice
president. said. “I want to see increased
participation by all students."
The Board of Directors discussed the

possibility of a week-end that would be of
less expense to the students with the
different factions getting together to plan
the events.“We can have good entertainment
without spending a lot of money. The IFC

' got four good bands for about 8500 this
year.” asserted' Susan Kirks. a board
’member.FURTHER DISCUSSIONS of spring

events will be considered by the Union
Activities Board and the different
committees composing the board.
The union Board also allocated $1760 to

the campus organizaton of ACUI
(Association of College Unions Interna-
tional). The ACUI provides games other
than intramurals on campus. Accordingto
Larry Campbell. ACUI campus repre
sentative. teams are now being organized
in bowling, billiards. bridge. and table
tennis.Campbell explained. “Last year's
tournament was held here. and we only
had participants in one half the events.”

The 81750 allocation includes
expenses for a 32 man team to go to VPI
for the ACUI Region V Tournament.
A Recreation and Tournament

Committee is to be established in
conjunction with the ACUI.

Also approved by the Board was 8675
requested by Henry Bowers. Associate
Dean of Student Affairs. for fire alarms to
be placed on the exits of the north and
south balconies from the north and south
gallery. The request was made following
several thefts from the gallery.
ROTH THE LECTURES Board and

Stewart Theatre were praised by the
Board for their success so far this year.
Both the Germaine Greer lecture and the
“Cleo Laine concert were well attended by
students.

The Board discussed the Ratskeller.presently being remodeled. which will be
opening soon. A committee was appointed
from the Board to find a name for the
tavern in the basement presently known
as the "Ratskeller".The next meeting will be December 4.

‘x

Students regret Caldwell’s planned resignation

byMichael Scheuker
This week’s Brickyard is concerned

with the sad announcement by Chancellor
Caldwell of his retirement plans effective
June 30. 1975. Student and faculty
reaction was mixed on the choice of a new

‘ Chancellor. but all interviewed displayed
a profound sorrow at his decision.

Jo Goodson. a senior in CSC. thought. “Ithinkitisarealshamebecausehehas
really been a fine chancellor. He has
certainly brought the standards of the
University up. He has helped it to grow
and change. I think what President Friday
said about Dr. Caldwell was very
accurate.The Chancellor has been a very-
eongenial and helpful person. at least from
my experience with him. He takes the
students problems and preferences to

“ Goodson said.
“I think there are many well qualified

men here at the State campus who are
more than qualified to be Chancellor. I
don't think we have to look off campus.“I don't think the campus will be very
affected if they get a qualified man to
replace him. But we will miss him very
much.” Goodson concluded.Jeff Heavner. a textiles senior. said. "I
guess he needs the change and even
though hehasdoneagoodjob. it's time for
himto Iwillbesorrytoseehimgo.

"I think he has been a very good
chancellor. Naturally he has had to lay
down the law to the students on a fewoccasions. but he has done a fine job
overall; I guess you always question

le in authority." Heavner added.“I think the chancellor's replacement
should come from on campus. The
replacement should know this University
and its policies. If they picked someone
from this campus it would take less time

for him to get organized." Heavner stated.He concluded. “He has been here quite awhile and there is no question of hisability. I’m not sure how much faith I willhave in the next man."W.R. JOHNSTON. a faculty member of
the Chemistry department. said. “I'mcertainly sorry to see that Caldwell hasresigned. I think he has been great. He is avery great person. There is no doubt
about it. He is a very warm person.“I’m terribly sorry to see him go. but I
can understand him wanting to get intoprivate life." Johnston said."It is immaterial where they find thenew Chancellor. The best man they canfind should be choosen. It doesn‘t matterwhere he comes from. although it would
be nice if they could find the right man oncampus.”Susan Krumroy. a math senior. stated.“I‘m sorry about the Chancellor's leaving.

Marie Davis
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because he is such a distinguished guy. Hehas done a good job and was prettyinvolved in campus activities.”
Speaking of the Chancellor‘s appeal.Krumroy said. "I think he is such a fine

men and very eloquent. I also think he isvery distinguished looking."“Yes," she said. “I’ll be very sorry to see
him go. I think he was a great asset to this
University."'I don‘t think it matters who becomes
chancellor or where they come from ifthey are qualified. After all. most of the
professors here at State didn't get their
degree from State. It‘s like bringing in anew coach.

“I CAN‘T SAY WHETHER or not theUniversity will be affected. It will depend
on who follows him and how well andquickly the newcomer adjusts.“ Krumroy
concluded.an Gould. an IE. senior. said. “I feel

that the students have lost a good
spokesman for their problems. Dr.
Caldwell has always kept their (the
students') interests in mind. The
Chancellor has definitely had difficulty in
mediating between the Students Supply
Stores and the ruthless and greedy
entrepeneurs. of Raleigh. who in effect try
to take advantage of the students here.

“I am definitely sorry to see him go.”
Gould admitted."I think that the person who is picked to
be the new Chancellor needs to be a
person familiar with the students and the
problems they face." he added. "Where
the man should come h-om is irrelevant. so
long as he is aware of student problems.

“I subtle ways the campus will be
affected by the Chancellor‘s departure.
but no immediate affects will be felt.

Future students may be the ones who feel
the effect. but again it all depends who the
successor is and how effective he can be.”
Gould stated.MARIE DAVIS. A SENIOR in Textiles.said. "I think we are really going to miss
him. He has done a lot for this University.
He really had had a lot accomplished in thesixteen years he has been here.

"I think the new Chancellor should come
from off campus. It is necessary for the
new man to bring new and fresh outlooks
to the campus. If the replacement camefrom campus he would probably stay inthe same rut. Naturally we need someonewith experience in this sort of position.”Davis commented.She concluded. "If the search committee
can get someone qualified to fill theposition the campus shouldn't be afiected
too much.”
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Latest Thompson play improvement over usual

Thompson Theatre's major .
uction for this fall. “Joan ofnine," played this pastweek. and if nothing else it is asubstantial improvement overtheir last production.The play, written by MaxwellAnderson. concerns itself witha group of characters puttingon a play about Joan of Arc.

Cynthia Holding is cast in thetitle role. and to credit herparents she looks the part.Cynthia‘s egoistical grandeur'i

THE STUDENT SENATE will meetNov. l3 at 7:30 in the Student SenateHall. The Senate will pick the LDCmember, consider bills, aid toHonduras and the funding at thechess team.
UNIVERSITY GOOD NeighborCouncil will hold its next meeting onNovember i3 at 3:30 p.m. in theHarrelson Room (2124) of the DH.Hill Library. Chancellor John T.Caldwell will visit with the Councilin this meeting.
THE MONTHLY FILM of labor anddelivery using the Lamaze methodof childbirth will be at Rex School otNursing, Monday at 3:30 p.m. It istree and open to the public. Forquestions or information call no1440.
ATTENTION FOREIGN‘Students—Christmas international house bro-chures may now be picked up in 213Peeie Hall.
MOMOOMO”eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei
ESQUIRE BARBER

‘ 8STYLESHOP
Welcomes Students 8Facuity
Same Block .AsD.J.'sBoOkstore

2402 Hillsborough St.
“wees-e

It's Not How Long You..Wesr::tr;.
- But How You Wear It Long

No Appointment N'ecoSSsary :
' 821-4Closed Mondayeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Layer, shag, Er regular/cuts

at times appears to inhibitvarious members of the cast.but on the whole she deliversher lines with the grace andconviction the role of Joan
warrants. (IF MS. HOLDINGS stdge
esence was welcomed. Miltwes’s was not. Playing thedual roles of the director(within the play) and theinquisitor. Hawes delivered hislines like an automaton forspeed. He rushed about the

ATTENTION ALL industrial ArtsEducation maiors. A pancake sup-per meeting will be eid Tuesdaynight, Nov. i2 at e p. . in Poe 500.Please be there.
LIBERAL ARTS COUNCIL willmeet Wednesday, Nov. i3 at 4:30 in213 Tompkins. Ali Club presidents.club representatives, and LA sena-tors are required to attend. Be there.
FOUND: PIPE between RiddickHail and Hillsboro St. Call Ext. 2363.
NCSU STATE MATES will meet at1:30 p.m. in the Student Center BlueRoom. Girls are reminded to bring afood donation for the Thanksgivingbasket. Anyone who has money fromthe card sell, please bring it.
THE SIGHT 8r SOUND and Alterna-tive Films Comm. will meet in room4106 (Green Room) of the StudentCenter. All persons interested areinvited to attend.

Wing 20.1: HowTO ROLL BETTERTestbeoklet: Mwider
& W
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Fold the paper (approx is') at the end thatIsn't gummed Sprinkle tobacco Into thistold. Put more at the ends then In the mid-dle Close the paper over the tobacco. Butdon‘t tucir It In back ol the tobacco lust ye

Plot. E. 2. Jay

Hold both halves ol the paper. cradling thetobacco Inside with your thumbs closest toyou and your second and third lingers In
c... J

\

Spin the tobacco by sliding the paper backand Iorth a number at times
When the tobacco Is shaped and packed:pinch the tobacco and the paper at the cen-ter so that when you start to roll, the paperwill guide itaell around the tobacco J

Roll the cigarette tightly. beginning at thecenter; and by pulling. work Your lingers out\ to the ends
This course is open to both beginning and

gummed paper made then E-Z Wider.
-------------- out

students ot hand‘rolled clgareitea. Em heals Is oneasier. better rolling via the use oi E- Widerdouble-width rolling papers. The course exposes thedisadvantages ol conventional rotting practices suchas sticking two regular papers together to roll onesmoke. Students will team that there is no better

”6.
d?)

Lick the gummed edge closed Trim loosetobacco lrom the ends The cigarette is nowi ready to smoke
advanced

(‘ nihrrt bunm awn. .litl new ym lliiililJetideave ------------

stage as if he felt rapidmovement would cover up forhis atrocious delivery. It didnot.
Unquestionabiy Hawes wasthe major weak point in theplay. The play did have itsdelights. however. and thosedelights were in the minor roleswhich were filled by studentsnew to the Thompson Theatrestage. They proved themselvesto be quite competent. vibrantand entertaining.

GET YOUR TICKETS today thruFriday for the Tau Beta Pi danceNov. 23. Advance $1.25, at door $1.50.Remember, tree beer and refresh-ments. Girls get in free. Tickets soldon the first iloor of the StudentCenter. .
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTSwhowish to have Thanksgiving DinnerThursday. Nov. 2a with a: Raleighfamily may sign up at studentCenter lntormation Desk.
DIG IT, BABY: The InternationalFestival will be on Thursday,Friday, and Saturday of this week.See Ad. -
THE PRE~VET CLUB meets Wed-nesday, Nov. I3 at :30 p.m. in 251Williams Hall. Our guest speakerwill be Dr. Jackson of Quail CornersAnimal Hospital who will speak onthe o‘ut-patient clinic. Plans for thedog wash will also be discussed atthis meeting.

John Heintish as the Frenchking was excellent in that partand remains most memorable inmy mind. Tim Hutchenson asthe bishop played his part toperfection with seeming easeand grace. Only 'FrankRoberta's obnoxious stylemarred the minor roles.
There was no real costumingto speak of. and my onlycomment would be to ask

Charles Martin. the 0183'5

ALL CURRENTLY enrolled stud-ents (graduate and undergraduate)are reminded that if they intend toreturn for the I975 spring semesterthey must preregister by 5 p.m. onFriday, Nov. 15. It will be assumedby the University that those who donot preregister do not plan to return.Currently enrolled students who donot preregister during the preregis-tration period and who subsequentlyrequest permission to register willbe charged a late fee. Studentsshould turn in their PreregistratlonSchedule Request torms to theDepartment ot Registration andRecords in the West concourse of theReynolds Coliseum (University Stu-dent Center side).
GRADUATE STUDENT Associationwill meet on Monday, Nov. it at7 :30p.m.in 3533 Gardner Halt. All Dept.Representatives and graduate stud-ent senators should attend. AIIgraduate students are welcome.Refreshments will be served.

cafe deja vu
Cameron Village Subway 833~3449

Homemade Supper Specials
After 5:30 pm

Monday
vegetable soup
tuna or salami
sandwich $1.40

Tuesday
beef stew with
tossed salad

$1.40
No Cover Mon-Thurs

Mon 8 Tues- Christian Anderson
(vocalist - guitarist)

Reynolds

Now on
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CLIMAX BLUES' W

BAND-

With Special Guest

RENAISSANCE

Together in Concert

Friday Nov. 15 8 pm

N. C. State Univ.

Tickets $3.00 advance
$4.00 at door

University Student Center W

Coliseum

sale at
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Srl/Jrr’,

$155
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director, if he rehearsed the
play while dressed in a suit? Ifnot; then why was Hawes.
playing the part of a director,so attired?
The li htin was cleveroccasions ly an adequate mostof the time. Regardless of itsfaults. “Joanrof Lorraine” was

still well worth seeing. and Iwould consider myself poorerhad I not seen it.-Albert Brown

3RD ANNUAL ENGINEER‘S Coun-cil paper airplane contest will beheld Saturday, Nov. 23 in the lobbyof the Student Center. Registrationbegins at Iz3o p.m. The contest willstart at 2 p.m. Competition willinclude three categories: Duration,Originality, and aerobatics. RulesWill be posted in most of the dorms.Copies will also be available in theMAE lounge in Broughton Hail.
THERE WILL BE SBE and TBEclub meetings Tuesday, Nov. l2 atp.m. in D. s. Weaver Labs.TherewiIlbe supper available to students atcost beginning at a p.m. Please signup tor the meal on the studentbulletin board. Seniors are remindedthat pictures will be taken at 5:30p.m.
DR. JACK HUBER, Chairman, Dept.at. Psychology, Meredith College,wrli speak on “Evolution: Struggleor Synergy?” 7:30 p.m. In room 412Poe Hall on Tuesday, Nov. I2.

.I 7” ?" ..' .
W

m_ ‘ m by asset».Some days nothing seems to go right. Then there are days when only one
thing goes wrong, but it’s a real winner.

EXTENDED DEADLINE for Wind-hover submissions: January 13,I975. Drop ott at Main ottice,Winston or Circulation Desk, D. H.Hill Library. For information callCris Carroll, 033-3366, or GregCulpepper, 833-9695.
WATC, THE AMATEUR radio clubwill meet Monday, Nov. it at 5 p.m.in room slit of the Student Center.All members’please attend. .
GUITAR GUILD will meet Monday,Nov. It, at 7:30pm., room 110, PriceHall. Come ioin us.
THE GERMAN CLUB will presentThe Good Soldier Schwick Thurs-day, Nov. 14 at p.m. The film willbe shown in the home of Mr. andMrs. Tomorisen. 4213 Arbutus Dr.There is no admission charge, andthe event is open to the public.Everyone is invited to come and loinus for an enioyabie evening. Re-freshments will be served.

THE ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB isselling hams tor the holiday season.It interested In buying or helping inthe ham sates, please contact Grace_ Greenlee or come to club meeting onTuesday, Nov. I2 at 7 p.m. In noPolk Hall. Andy Grittin will beproud of you!
‘THE ANIMAL SCIENCE Club willmeet Tuesday, Nov. 12 In no PolkHall at p.m.
THE POLITICS CLUB and PS 206will present "Prison Retorrn" onNovember 13 at p.m. in theErmaI-Cloyd annex Theatre. Fea-tured speakers are Dr. Lee Bounds,former Commissioner oi Correc-tions for N.C. and Jack Schism,Parole Commission Chairman.
AIAA MEETING Tuesday nightNov. I2 at 7:30 p.m. All interestedFreshmen, sophomore Aerospaceengineering students are Invited.

THIRTY AND THREE will meetNov. 14, Tuesday at 0 p.m. in theBoard Room, Student Center. Allmembers please be present.
CAMPUS CRUSADE for Christ—sharing the toys and victories of lifein the living Christ Tuesday night atin Dantorth Chapel will continuetraining on how to experience theabundant Christian life, and com-municating effectively your taith inothersTHE STUDENT SENATE must picka representative tor the LegalDefense Corporation. The LegalDetense Corporation is a corpora-tion set up to protect studentsrights.Nominations to this position areopened to any full time student.Any Interested student, please comeby or leave your name at the StudentGovernment otiice (737-2797) andplan to attend the next Senatemeeting to be held on November 13at7 :30p.m. In the Senate Hall ot theUniversity Student Center.

a more livable place.

We asked the same question when we first
found ourselves in a position to make the world

At Kodak-we started close to home. in
Rochester, New York. We cut river pollution with
‘one of the most efficient industrial waste water
treatment plants in the country. We cut air pollu-
tion with scrubbers. adsorbers and electrostatic
precipitators. We helped set up a black enter:
prise program in downtown Rochester.

; Why? Helping to combat water pollution not
only benefits society but us as well as we need

,, .,c_le,an watertgmake turn. Our cornbusllblcwa
disposal facility notf‘only reduces air pollution
but also helps pay for itself in heat and steam

theworld

Incidea,th «

where«low start!

production and silver recovery. The black enter-
prise program not only helps people who aren't
well off but also helps stabilize communities in
which Kodak can work and grow.

in short. it’s simply good business. And
we're in business to make a profit. But in further-
ing our business interests. we also further so-
ciety's interests.

After all. our business depends on society.
So we care what-happens to it. .

Koddt.

-.1 l

,.
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Vassar Clements appeared with the Dirt Band like Raleigh,"
Thursday night.

Musician-in-residence sets performance
The sound of medieval musicwill be presented and discussedhere at State Thursday eveningby the musidan-in—residenceand his eleven-person Renais-sance .The “demonstration concert"will be the first publicappearance of the Consort.formed this semestermusician-in-residence GeorgeKelischek. Sponsored jointly bythe Music Department and the}Department‘ of English, theconcert will begin at 8 p.m. inroom 120 of the Price MusicCenter next to the UniversityStudent Center. The concert isfree and open to "the public.KELISCBEK, a maker ofhistorical instruments andowner of the KelischekHistorical Workshop in Brass-town. N.C., will sound.demonstrate and tell aboutsuch ancient instruments as theviola da gamba, the krumm-horn, the dulcimer and thehurdy-gurdy.According to John Wall.

by.

Ml"

assistant professor of Englishat State. students have readabout these instruments inmedieval and renaissance playsand poems and now will have achance to hear them. Theconcert will feature both vocaland instrumental pieces. in-cluding a short work by themany-wived Henry the eighth.and English and Scottishpopular ballads and songs. TheConsort. composed of studentsand faculty, as well as facultywives. will ~ also present akrummhorn quartet and arecorder quartet.One of Kelischek's majorinterests here at State is thedevelopment of new techniquesand materials for the re-crea-tion of the ancient instruments-— the use of plastics for reeds .and key springs as well as inthe body of the instruments. Heis also interested in whatengineers and musicians haveto say to each other about thequality of the world in which welive.

' Don ’tt miss GeorgeKelischek!

range. Cost.

TheHm
Advanced;
Scientific.Performs 44
scientific functionsincluding vector arith-melic. rectangularto
polar converSion. mean and standard
devratidn. Has AddressableMemories. At it‘s the pie-pro-grammed calculator for all selentists.
engineers and students of seienceand engineering.

(.4

Major Attracfions

Dirt Band enjoys Raleigh shows

hyJerryllsrle
After the concert by the

Nitty Gritty Dirt Band. the
back stage area was a
madhouse. Fans and reportersboth were trying to talk to the
musicians. Microphones and
tape recorders were inprofusion. Between shouting.
however, a few comments
about the concert . camethrough.“The concert was really good
tonight. It’s always good to be
in North Carolina. I don't really
remember the concert in ‘72
very well. but I remember we
had a lot of fun. Yeah, we really

said the lead

guitarist.
Johnny. the bearded banjo

player felt the audience was a
little rowdy. “Especially to-
ward the comic Steve Martin.
Steve's really a good dude. He's
been keeping me torn up for 12
years.” In the background
several of the other band
members echoed these sen-
timents.
VASSAB Clements. the

guest fiddle player. has played
with groups ranging from Bill ,
Monroe, Flat and Scruggs to‘
the Allman Brothers Band and
Greatful Dead. He said that the
Dirt Band was one of the best
he’s played with. and certainly

one of the most fun. He talkedseveral minutes about the tour
they had in Japan the .past
summer. "Those people arereally something. They want totouch you and rip your clothes.
I‘ve never seen anything likeit."
Pop Stergal. the famedguitar player came over at this

point and started a lively
discussion on the reception ofcollege crowds. between some
picking and grinning with
Vassar. “Oh yeah. college kidsare really great to play for.They seem to understand whatyou’re saying in the music. You
just wait. One of these days this

Maddaa-ia-redde-eeGesrgeKeBehehhasfor-edaleaah-aceCsasortwhich
wilperfarthriceMasieCeaterI‘harshyatSn...

classifieds

PIONER SX-9000 receiver. Likenew $395. Day 7824333 or night8720391.
TYPING WANTED. Experiencedtypist for theses or manuscriptsPica, elite. math symbols. 828-6035.
FOR SALE—1973 Rx-Z Mazda inexcellent condition. 20,000 miles.628-8675.

Chnst

ask fora

fOr a life

The HP-35 Electronic Slide Rule.Performs all basic arithmetic. trig and log
calculations automatically. Has anAddressable Memory. displays 10 digitsin fixed decimal or scientific notation.automatically posmons decimal
point throughout its QOO-decade

8‘

'lhe HP-65 Fully Programmable.

time.

'lheHP-SO Financial.Performs virtually all time/moneycalculations in seconds. Has a200-year calendar. an Address-

LOST: SR10 Calculator serial 010181851. Please call 876-3994. $10reward.
LOST: TAN WALLET, rewardoffered. Call Harry Wyatt, 832-7011.
LOST: CHOCOLATE brown suedecoat at Pier during late showWednesday night Nov. 6. 815 reward.301 Park Avenue.

The world‘s only fully programmable pocketcalculator. You can write. edit and record
programs up to lOO-steps longYou cantake advantage of HP prerecorded
nrograrns. so y0u gain the speed/
accuracy benefits of programmingWithout writing yOur own.
Performs 51 pre-prog rammedtunctions. Cost. $795"

excluds state and local taxes.
Make this a special Christmas. Ask for an instrument crafted to last your

working lifet me and designed to solve the problems you can expect to encounter
throughout that lifetime.

You can get a demonstration of HP calculators at y0ur campus bookstore and a
booklet that will help you select the calculator that's right for you.

On yOur next trip home drop a hint about the HP calculator youd like lf it can't
be found at the local campus bookstore. call toll- free for name and address of
nearest HP dealer. (lnCalll. call

1.1135,

gift

able Memory. Lets you make

FURNISHED HOME near campusfor rent to responsible marriedcouple. Dec. 18 to Aug. 15. 851-4987.
TYPING—Mrs. Casey. 4671396.
EARN EXTRA MONEY—Give plas-ma. Earn $103 every 8 weeks. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank0015.

new kinds of manage-ment caICUlationsthat enable you tomake better
decisrons.Cost.

2)» r",, nie
/ HMO

'/ Business.Pertormsall
sorts of generalbusmess. interest.finanCial management. lending. bor-

rowmg and saying caICulationspreCisely. qmckly. easily. AFinanCial Memory Bank lets you
enter numbers in any order and

change them anytime. HasAddressable Memories and a very
affordable price.

'All HP pocket calculators have Hewlett-Packardh
patentedRPN logic antsmwlthl Memory Stack and

carryaoneysarwarrantyonpartsandlabor. Prices

HEWLETTEPACKARD

Sales and service from 172 offices in countries.Dept.

Al-lewlettPacleardpocketealculatorisagiftfora

19310 Prunendoe Ave. Copertmo.CA 95014.

614/32.

kind of music will be more
popular than that rock music
ever was."
STEVE Martin, the comicwasn't really received very

well. There were a few “badasses" out there he said. “I'm
never gonna play a crowd over. two thousand again. And I’mnever gonna play in a gymagain."

It’s always good to be in NC.
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He went on to say that he
didn't think all students atState were like that; but that ‘
there were always a few like
that in every crowd. State wasno exception.

The Dirt Band was in a hurry
to go to a party. so they cut
short the questions. As they
left. they were singing “Will
the Circle be' Unbroken?"

DROP BY

AND SEE US

SOME TIMEin""IIIIIIIIIIIllllllllalllal"Ian-"II"III-unusual“IIUIIIIOIIHIMIHSUWWH
J

psopre in town. Bring
your funny 1h today.

“‘-—‘

DIAMOND.~ A'l
lO'IST
PIIGIS

. . 4147.00
. 4197.00
..m7.oo.

'5’6 carat ..
‘16carat.
16carat.

Engineering
graduates, put your
talents to work
immediately with
The M.W. Kellogg Company.
The M.W. Kellogg Company is looking for out-of-the—ordinary
engineers who can assume positions of responsibility fast. Kellogg is
working around the clock on major energy conversion projects that
designed to head off growing shortages of fertilizer and fuel i .3

I’v

@933 Western Blvd.

'he Illn'lA “,3,:2 mqrinu"Va Au. '1 av- ......ir.gtc broaden our '{rortdwidc scrv’ '- -
petroleum and petrochemical industries, and this growth has .
some exciting opportunities for engineers.
companies, Kellogg
procurement, construction and support services to .
the world. This work is complex and demanding
who can apply new ideas to existing technology in
refining, ammonia and fertilizer processing, p: +-
manufacturing, LNG facilities and pollution con

The people we are seeking are definitely abov
people we select can
terms of salary and benefits as well as the pcrso
from being a leader in one’s chosen profession.

If this sounds like the kind of company and
for, make an appointment to talk to us on campu
Campus
November 15, 1974

The M.\V. Kel
1300 Three Grcenway Plaza EastI, V; “er-r“

-, . {Mi/Ml”u if“
[in Equal Opportunity

a 17m012

As one of the world’s leading engineering . d u .-
providcs fully integrated dcs i

expect to receive above av

Interviews

As long as they perform likethey did on Thursday nigh't.
probably not.
We packed up
Penn, State!

".0115 soonwith as mmum ..... 395
scram Ill-flW10 Digits. Functions.
mm.m'“:2..W.6615
mailmanWIFEIUD! Ill!‘o‘fuacliens. fluihlsMic constants.Algebraic logic. fleetingDecimal. 8 Digits. Ac andRecha'rgssbls
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Kent State: unresolved —
May 4. 1970.
It is a day that hasn’t, and will not soon.

. The events of that mg
afiernoon brought the battlefield of
Viet Nam half way around the world and
placed it, complete with its tragedies.
atrocities and suffering, in the town of
Kent. Ohio. _

Student protest at Kent State Universi-
ty over then President Richard Nixon’s

‘ illegal, war mongering invasion (“incur-
sion” he called it) of Cambodia had
manifested itself in the form of large. loud
but peaceful anti-war demonstrations onthe campus. ' _
But then someon --perhaps a leftist

extremist, perhaps an average redneck,
maybe just a m of the mill vandal or

' ly even an FBI informant a nt--set
to and destroyed the ROT Head-

~garters. And with that, then Governor
J n Rhodes called out the Guard.

e eventual result, feared by many,
h for by some, was the Guard's firingo the students. Four were killed, many

e injured.
“confrontation,” some called it. Others

ed it murder.
ollowing “investigation" of the matter.

t Attorney General at the time--you
eased it—-John Mitchell, decided not to
k grand jury indictments a ainst any oft e guardsmen or their 0 cers. The.
«nail». Post . believe it or not,itoria y praised Mitchell's decision.
The case then lay dormant until 1973

when Mitchell's successor, Elliot Richard-son, took office. Richardson refused toignore evidence that indicated a possibilityof either unwarranted action, conspiracy.orbothonthepartofthe smeninrelation to the killings of the students.Subsequently. a grand jury was empan-eled and returned indictments againsteight of the madam».
The trial began October 29, and endedlast Friday without a verdict from thejury. Frank Battisti, chief judge of theNorthern Ohio distirct of the U. S. DistrictCourt, took matters into his own hands andexercised his right to acquit the defen-dants without sending the case to the jury.It was a blatent ' ’ ’ l blunder. A caseof the magnitude 0 the Kent State killingsshould not be decided by one man.Conviction or ac?uittal by a jury of one'speers--twelve o them--is the way theAmerican judicial system is supposed tooperate. In cases as important as this one,particularly since it commands great publicinterest, a judge has no businesssuperceedin the function of the jury.Battisti's 0 li ’ imate reason for endingthe case himse should have been if hefound it necessary to delcare a mistrial.The jury is one of the few elements, ifnot the only one, of the political system ofthe United States in which Americansexpress general confidence. One man orone woman rulings by judges are just notas accepted as jury rulings in terms offinality in the minds of the public.

OW

In his opinion, Judge Battisti said thatthegovernment's presentation of evidence
had shown that the men usedexcessive and unjustifi force, that they
intended to harm or at least frighten someof the demonstrators, and that they fired
without being ordered to do so. Thosefindings notwithstanding, he then ruled
that the civil rights of the students had not
been violated. ‘
One of the students killed was a youngwoman named Allison Krause. At the timeof the demonstration, Ms. Krause, a

speech therapy major, was working with a
group of children with speech impedi-ments. After completion of the session. she -left the classroom building in which it was
being held and proceeded to walk across aparking lot to her car. She was leaving the
campus. r

At that point, the Guard began firing.Ms. Krause, totally removed from thedemonstration, was struck and killed by astray bullet. .
But her rights, according to JudgeBattisti, were not violated.
In issuin the acquittal order, ‘Battistirevents t e Justice Department from

ringing any further action against theguardsmen. The case, it a pears, is now
permanently closed. But t e inconsisten-cies and contradictions in its evidenceremain.
“Whatifyonknewher. andfaaadherOlliodead on the ground?”~-—Neil Young. from
Ddubt, not justice, has prevailed in theKent State case.
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The politiCal" zoo’s gorilla “

by' Nicholas Von lkffmnWASHINGTON (KFSF—“Where,” asks a Senatorwho hides his identity because he doesn't want tobe accused of calling Gov. Rockefeller names."does an GOO-pound gorilla sleep? Anywhere hewants." " .

Crowd unruliness, staging

’ of show harmful to concert

Thursday night saw the second concert
”nsored by State’s Major Attractions

= ' ittee in its seemingly ill-fated fall
"es. Billy Joel, a fine musician. drewy about 800 spectators in the opening
cert October 21, but this one promised
be different. as a popular group, the

Gritty Dirt Band, hi blighted . a
ert that'was being merc andised as
away as Greenville.
veral factors, however, prevented
na evening from becoming :1
rs is one. True. some 3000—4000
.. g fans filled the Coliseum nearly

half to capacity and quickly demonstrated,even before the lights went out, that theywere ready for a good time.
It was this aspect of the crowd thatcaused the evening to get off to a

somewhat unpleasant start, however. Theopening. or warm-up, act featuredcomedian/banjo player- Steve Martin.
Martin proved to be a warm, pleasantlyamusin man, and quite a decent banjo
artist. hat is, if one could hear his musicover the sreams and general rowdiness of a
less than appreciative audience. Granted,
they came to see the Dirt Band, not Steve

m1:
R006. osnoxms

WER Memos—R Win it
09. maac‘mns CAN’T BOOK. Marat 5mm?
«as a was as «losses a‘

THE‘i ' Dosh LIKE To WIN Foil.
Rsnmscss t menus.

Martin, but reasonable taste demands thata performer be given a chance.
Time for the feature act now, right?

Wrong. Another warmup act, the band
Heartwood. Heartwood offered some
particularly fine tunes, which were
perhaps better suited for a coffeehouse or
outdoor setting, not a huge, impersonalcoliseum. So they played. and played, and
played, until after ten o'clock, by whichtime the good-time mood of the audience
had been virtually destroyed. Two and ahalf hours is a painfully longtime to sit on afloor, or even in a chair, regardless of howgood the music is. Many were weary, evensleeply from the smoky stuffiness, by thetime the group they had paid to seeappeared on the stage.
This is not to detract from the quality ofthe music that was played, just that the

setting was
enjoyment of the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band.
Another weakness of the concert wasthe handling of the technical aspects of the

show. The six spotlights were obviously.
and sometimes humorously, off cue.
demonstrating no coordination whatsoever
among themselves or between themselves
and the performers on stage. Microphonesthat should have been on were off, thosethat should have been turned up were
turned down, and some didn't even workand had to be replaced in mid-show. The
changeovers between acts, though compli-cated, took far too long. A really fineconcert should not be interrupted by a pairof twenty-minute intermissions with
bright house lights being turned on the
audience. ” ‘3”

It is almost certain that whatever
reputation State has among performers as ,
a place to play is rapidly going down thedrain, largely due to rude spectators who
come to hear themselves rather than the
performers, and in part also due to the
technical incompetence of those workingon the show.
Undoubtedly there were thousands who

had the stamina to hang on through thelengthy opening acts, the rude morons
among the audience, and the KeystoneSpots until 10:30, when the concert finally
began to get off the und. There werealso many who wan dearly to enjoy the
group they had paid to see, but who wereunable to do so by these and other adverse
circumstances.

If the students of this university expecttop-flight entertainment on their campus.they will have to demonstrate that theyappreciate those performers who do comehere by being a. mature, responsible
audience. ,,if majoriAttractions wants to build ar reputation on this cam us as a sponsor offirst-rate concerts. t ey will have todemonstrate that they are capable ofputting one together.

not very conducive to'

The metaphor may be indelicate. but to carry it.a bit further, to the chimps and monkeys of thepolitical jungle, Nelson Rockefeller does indeedresemble an Boo-pound gorilla. they're scared ofhim.Whether his size and strength will get himconfirmed as Vice President or caged is anybody'sguess; obviously some Congressmen are afraid togo against the Rock lest he retaliate by dumpingwagonfuls of long green on their opponents in thenext election. Conversely. there are others whothinkitisforthatreasonhemustbestopped.before any more power flows to him.Big apes in the 800 pound category aren'tnecessarily wicked. It's just that their sizetheaches them to throw their weight around inways that us smaller simians can’t. “$100,000 tome is like $10 to other people,” says Gov.Rockefeller. but having less avoir du pois makesus other people more vulnerable and thereforegives us a greaer self-interest in seeing that therules are obeyed with punctiiio.An ApparentWannerThat is why it’s altogether likely that theGovernor is sincere when he says he sees nothingwrong about his making gifts and or loans topublic officials serving with him in Stategovernment. In truth there is no evidence that heasked the recipients to do anything illegal orimproper or that his actions can be construed asoffering bribes. Nevertheless. as this laymanreads the laws of New York. he does seem to havebroken them and committed what they .call a“class A misdemeanor.”The law says: “A person is guilty of givingunlawful gratuities when he knowingly confers. oroffers or agrees to confer, any benefit upon apublic servant for having engaged in officialconduct which he was required or authorized toperform...”So what’s so disturbing about giving an official agift, if you're not asking him to do anything but todo his job right? The commentaries in the lawbooks (“McKinney’s Consolidated Laws of NewYork Annotated.” pp. 061-2) explain: -“ "ripping a public servant undermines .theintegrity of governmental administration. Thegiver of the unlawful gratuities to a public servantputs all citizens who have dealing with such avenal official under pressure to 'tip' or riskdisfavor."

BlisSful Ignorance

As part of President Ford's goal to make thefederal government more honest and open. it hasbeen decided that the people and their leadersmust speak the same language. Contrary topopular belief. English is not spoken inWashington; the official language of the UnitedStates is Federalese.Federalese works on the principle that fivewords will do where only one was before. A briefFederaleseEnglish dictionary is presented belowas a public service. Remember. the moreoflicial-sounding and meaningless a word is. thebetter.
Note: All entries are nouns. as Federalese has' only three verbs: expedite, affect and'stonewaiLMulti-Use Longitudnal Pedestrian/Non-Motor-ised Wheeled Vehicle Transport Surface. Civilian:sidewalk
Omnidirectional Portable Wood-Graphite Com-munications Construct: pencil.
Manually-Operated Rod-Adaptable Trimmer/-Shaper: pencil sharpener.
Sequential Visual/Verbal Narrative: comic'ulpl , ‘Square Grid Folding Abstract ConfrontationSimulator: checkerboard.

StripFlexible and Low

Parallel Federal legislation against givinggratuities ahs been similarly explained by thecourts: “The awarding of gifts related to anemployee's official acts is an evil in itself, eventhough the donor does not corruptly intend toinfluence the employee's official acts. because ittends, subtly or otherwise, to bring aboutpreferential treatment by Government officialsand employees, consciously or unconsciously. forthose who give gifts as distinguished from thosewho do not...The iniquity of the procuring ofpublic officials. be it intentional or unintentional,is so fatally destructive to good government that astatute designed to remove the temptation for apublic official to give preferment to one memberof the publicoyer another, by'prohibiting all gifts‘for or because of any official act,‘ is a reasonableand proper means of insuring the integrity.fairness and impartiality of the administration of_ the law."
‘Unilteatlsnal' Is Also No-NoGov. Rockefeller has said he made his giftsbecause the recipients had "the kind of pressinghuman needs which all people have form time totime—problems such as severe illness and medicalexpenses. marital problems, education ofchildren...." We can accept his statement, and stillpoint out the courts have said that the“unintentional” as well as the intentionalprocuring of public officials is a no-no.His motive may ' have been disinterestedcharity; but to us small apes $100,000 isn't asawbuck. and we. with our bottle of hootch for thecop on the beat at Christmas. can't competeagainst it. Moreover. the mere knowledge thatMr. Rocky Big Fella is moving about, distributingactual millions to his friends and assocaites,poisons our judgment of everyone connected withhim and his works. Without trying to put the manin jail, we're still entitled to ask if the adagio crawlof the non-investigation of this nTatter by NewYork Attorney General Louis Lefkowitz reflects adisinterested belief that Rockefeller hasn’toffended against his state's laws. How many of usare there who could be in a position to help or hurtthis vastly rich man and fail to pause and thinkabout the benefactions he bestows?In the :00 of Washington politics. an BOO-poundgorilla sleeps anywhere he wants.Copyright.1974. the Washington Post-KingFeatures Syndicate

Friction Catalyzed Nonreusable TransientIgnition Tool: match.
LargeScaie Photsynthetic Converter. OutdoorElectrical Discharge Collector. Primary Af-forestation Module. Contraband Leaf Structure,Non-Transportabie. Semi-Permeable Precipita-tion Shelter and HumanaAccomodating Sunshade(Natural): tree. .To conclude. a brief conversation in Federaleaeis given to show insight into grammar andidiomatic expressions. A free translation followsin parentheses. .“Standard Greeting (English). James McGerbilSmith. Phase expedite your Internal MetabolicCondition.” (Hello Jim. How are you?)“Nominal Biomedical Parameters. GratitudeDeclarative. in our future InterpersonalInterfaces, utilise my informal Identifier.Surname Mode: Smitty.” (Fine. thanks. Use mynickname: Smitty)
“Said request lies in the Existential Zone ofCorrectness. What is your Annually-Adjusted‘Curriculum Emphasis and Selection Guidelines(University Level)?" (Right. What are youmajoring in this year?) .
“North American-British Cmmonweaith Stan-dardised Communicative 'i'ransmhsion Code. Onmy Academic Agenda for this Earth RotationalPeriod is an instructor-Released InformationRetrieval and Feedback/Evaluative Scale Check.”(Englbh. Today I have an exam.)“That certainly elicits

Comforting Reactions.” (Tarball:“Please "construct your hat Informative DataAssembly. paucity phciag on a Semantic steivcommensurate with diomatieeGrammatical Varints that input with MaximumEmcieacyStatus on my Peraoaai RealitySymbloicMemory Bank.” (Huh?) :
‘ g-
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yan "‘ee at Southern

htlarm
Withthegenerelalectionoflfl'flnallydead
“dmimolbthingthatklsftforthe
'Wtodoistodigitupforthensxtnmonthsandpolitelydbcussit.»finally ream-rect it for the
congressional electioneand explainwh
GeneralElectionoflVMwastheworst.

electionthatIevertookpertin.even
contributionwastovoterenttothe

For the defense
TotheEditor:' Ihavereadwithinterestseveralrecenteditions
of the Technicals in which reaction to the 1974

'Agronseckwasreglatered. Thisletterisin
responsetoyoureditorialofOctoberZSandteseverallettersandcertoonsappea‘ringinthesame
andsubsequentpaFirst of all. the writer of the editorial
“Agromeck ’74ALetDown" failedtoinveatigate
the actssurroundingtheemploymentofastafl'mam rtodocopywritingfortheyearbook. The
statement. “A staff member was paid a monthlysalary for the entire school year to write copy forthe book..." is misleading, perhaps deliberatelyso. ,
Iwasthepersonresponst'bleformostofthecopy appearing in the 1974 yearbook, and the

facts surrounding my hiring were generally
known tothe Technicianstaff since I also did copy
editing for the paper Mg the same period. Iwas hired by Jim Holcombe several months into
the year after the person originally chosen to dothe work failed to produce. I did not receive a
salary for nine months from the Agromeck.With that correction made. allow me a few
words of defense for the copy which did eventual-ly appear in the yearbook. To those who want the
yearbook to be a simple account of the manyactivities on campus during 1973-74, I can only
suggest that they obtain bound volumes of the
Technician for the year. That is truly a chronicle
of events at NCSU for a year. The function of a
yearbook. it seems to me. goes beyond the mere
reporting of events.

If you will read the copy in the book from
beginning to end. you should be able to detect a 'definite theme for the book. The copy was not
intended to capture the themes of the

phceatabouttwothirtyiutheafternoomfought
mywaythmghthecrowdsoflastminute
campaignersflakingaroundthedoorandpulled
the lovers for my candidates.
That was hardly the end of my electioninvolvement. though. Because of the nature of myjob (engineer with a 50.000 watt Raleigh radio

.station) I had the opportunity to attend the
vietory(?) celebration at the campaignheadquarters of the local congressman. My
assignmentwastooperatcaremoteconsolcand
take care of the equipment needed to originate
remote broadcasts from the congressman‘s

tel-s
photographs appearing in the book. The function
of copy and photography in yearbooks areseparate thematic functions.The choice of several salient poems and quotesfrom other authors was intended to addperspective to the student written copy in thebook. I am embarrassed that there are students atState who could be so trite as to suggest the bookwas an anthology or that they could obtain a~literature book if they wanted to read poetry.Surely they must realize that the poetry in the1974 Amok was selected because it addeddepth to other copy and because it expressedbetter some of the thematic points in the book.The comilation of the 1974 Agromeck was notnearlysohaphazardasyou trytopicture it. It wasa long and difficult project; a project whichinvolved the development of theme andphilosophy and which steered away from thesimplistic approach of snapshot journalism.I am sorry that the yearbook was so poorlyreceived at State. I would urge its detractors totake another closer look at the book and see if, they honestly believe it was as bad as they claim.

Robert McPhailBox 4341Appahchian State University
I Boone,N.C. 280M:

' We encomege students and others within the
University community to express their opinions via
the Letters to the Editor section of this paper. Letters.
will be published at the earliest possible data. Due tolimited space, we must ask that all letters be 300
words or less. ll otherwise, they will be subject to
editing for length. All letters aneuld be typewritten
and triple-spaced. lf not typed they should be legibleand neat. All letters are subject to editing for libel.
Letters must be signed by the writer and shouldinclude local address, class standing and major.

Only $1".
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On Sale

AT

Technician Office
Third FIOOr Student Center

Featuring articles on ell—ACC teams, interview with

David Thompson, Statistics for each team, ACC

basketball—history, 100 pages of copy, no ads.
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When you enroll in Air
Force ROTC you can get
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Johnson's Ior-l-O

In addition to Our famous Bar-8:0
we offer a full menu .

. MON—FRI 11am—8pm
222E. CATHAM $7., CARY

mELECT/VE COURSES

—LANO USE PLANNING

,—THE HUMAN PROSPECT

—-PEACE AND WAR IN
A NUCLEAR AGE

—CIIEMICAL TECHNOLOGY
AND, ENVIROMENT

headquarters. I arrived at six forty-five to set up
the equipment and to look over the selection of
free food avaihble 'to well-wishers. campaign
workers and starving engineers. I set up my
equipment on a table next to a portable television
set and tried to act inconspiciously as the crowd
gathered. Torn Tucker. my announcer. had
briefed me on the schedule we were supposed to
follow; since he had never done an election night
before, I told him to forget the schedule. the
pzople at the studio had.

Apparently, this must have been THE social
event of the Raleigh social season. possibly
rivalled only by the debutante ball. All the sweet.
middle-aged Southern DEMOCRAT belles were
out inforce. dressed almost formal. yet. They were
all running around hugging and kissing every
democratic politician they could find and there
were an awful lot of democrats in that room! I
grabbed a piece of Southern DEMOCRAT fried!
chicken and retreated to the security of my
remote console and headphones and stayed out of
the way of the hugging hordes. At on point I
stepped outside torget a breath of fresh air, and
when I looked in one of the windows of the
headquarters. I noticed something rather
strange. An elderly (65-70) lady was adding a little

liquid to a round of cokes. I noticed that the liquid
came from a bottle that was carefully hidden in aHUGE wicker beg: the bottle cap had a torn
sticker over it, part of it extended down the neck.
I supposed it was all right. as long as there was a
brown-bagging permit for the building.
Tom and I got our first “actuality" off without a

hitch and we had nothing to do for a while. We
hunted around for some politicians to interview,
and we found plenty. Before Tom interviewed our
self-esteemed lieutenant governor. he asked me
how one would address a. lieutenant governor. I
replied that OUR lieutenant governor had high
hopes and likes to be called “Governor” since he
doesn't recognize another political party. Tom
said he would consider calling him that. I
mumbled something about calling him a few other
things and Tom proceeded with the interview.
You could hear the pleasure in the LIEUTENANT
governor's voice when Tom said "Good evening.
GOVERNOR!"
About 10:00. just before our congressman had

made his victory'statement. I was sitting behing
my console looking rather tired. I was. There was
a girl standing in front of me watching the
television returns. She was obviously very
excited about the election. for each time Walter

Cronkite would predict another Democratic
victory. she would go into ecstasy. My apethy
apparently annoyed her. because she leaned over
the table and asked why I was bored. I removed
my headphones and replied. “huh?” She asked
again why I was bored. I replied that I was not
bored. I was just tired. I had an eight o'clock class
the next morning and I wished they would bury
up and get this damn thing over with so I could gohome. The young lady drifted off into the crowd
andI didn't see her again until I saw her standing
nexttoher fatherashemadehisvlctorystatement. After the statement was aired.
quietly gathered the equipment into my arms and
walked back to the studio. Once outside I threw
away the campaign button given me by the
congressman‘a daughter. I won't go into “I.horrible details of how I got locked out of thestudio when I was trying to get the equipmentback.

After all the trouble that I and countless radio
“reporters" went through to get a story on that
election night. I wonder if it was worth it. The
next day when we were assaulted by reports of a
Democratic landslide. I remembered that Great
Election Night of 1M2. there was a landslide then.
also. a powerful mandate. they said...

will:[we]

— ENVIROMENT AND
CIVILIZATION .

QENERGY POLICY

—WORLO POPULATION
AND FOOD PROSPECTS

—MAN AND HIS
ENVIROMENT

V

“TI-IE SAD'THING ABOUT ELECTIONS, SON. IS THAT THE BEST MAN WON'T ALWS WIN....
MD.....LlI-l.....50hfi'flMES HE DOESN'T EVEN ENTER THE. RACE."
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A representative
583 will be on the campus
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INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
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' O V Interviews May be SCheduled at
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COME SEE US.
Everything for the
young adults.
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Short-term lease:
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oil Avanl Ferry Rd.
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~AERO FLYYHE
Monday NOV. 11 ONLY

Rock N Roll
Cover Still $1.00
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YOUR PROGRAM INCLUDES:
“ Round trip airfare via Piedmont and Braniff Airlines or any other IATA or ATC carrier. Raleigh/Denver/Rsleigh with

meal service aloft.bus tranfers from Denver to Keystone Resorts.
mable KEYSTONE.3mlofimgtosmfthethressmsofyourcholce.

equipmentforthebeetcmsscountryskiininColor-ado.

arm 21,1976

” Seven nights lodging in a deluxe condominium basedon
” Six days of lift tickets inbrch'

Shuttle transfer bus service from your
” Recreation Center for swimming. saunaa
” Exchange of lift tickets for lessons and

”.00 rpersonforlweeh.Mpeli'opersonfor2wecks
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VISIT RALEIOH'S ONLY AUTHENTIC
WICAN FOOD RESTAURANT

TIPPY'S TACO HOUSE
”Wake Forest Road

”-0797
"WC MTV” Pact."

Oil:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOsluts:*OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOII
“SKI THE ROCKIES"

Ghristma «yelling Package .
- JANA" I. II"

eondominium.two persons per room.
COPER HOUNTAIN.
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Defense tremendous for it

Cotton-pickin Wolfpaek

byGreerS-ith“Deefense! dee-fensel dee-fense!" the State studentsection called for all afternoonlong as the Woifpack defensekeyed a 12-7 upset over PennState.Yes. the defense which hasbeen maligned at times thisyear provided the keys tovictory as they kept the NittanyLions off the scoreboard untilthe final 40 seconds.CALLED “surna' by Statehead coach Lou Holtz. thedefense made small adjust-ments during the week tryingto learn the tendencies of thePenn State offense."We justdefense and tried to do all thelittle things right." said I-Ioltz.“We got a great job from ourfront people. out linebackersread their keys well. and got agreat effort from everyone.”It was the defense thatprovided the turning point inthe game. After State scoredtheir second touchdown. PennState drove down the fieldwith little trouble until theymade a first down at theWolfpack six~yard line.Instead of rolling on into theend zone. the Penn Stateoffense was stopped cold.That had to be one of thegreatest goal line stands I'veever seen," commented Holta.“l1 felt like playing myself aftert at."MIKE DALEY stacked upthe Lion ball carriers on the

played basic ,

Daley commented that thedifference between the defenseunits play against Penn Stateand earlier games was thatthey "played as a total team.“We didn't do anythingdifferent in the huddle whenthey made that first down (atthe six). Everybody just knewthat this was their time toshine.” he said.
AND SHINE THEY did.After Daley had stopped thePenn State running attack cold.Mike Prongay threw runningback Dick Barvinchak for aneight yard loss. With fourth andI from the twelve Penntate quarterback Tom Shu-man overthrew receiver JerryJeram in the end zone.
With Shuman's incompletion.the State defense had thwartedthe only major Penn- Statescoring threat outside of theirgame ending scoring drive.
Safety Bob Divens stoppedanother Penn State drive earlin the fourth quarter withan interception at the Wolfpacktwenty.“I had the deep man covered

and Eddie Poole was coveringthe man out in the flat. Eddietipped the ball just enough withhis fingertips and it fell intomy hands." Divens explained.
OWENS. ALONG withother members of the defensiveunit credited the better play ofthe defense to excellentpreparation and the ability toplay together as a total unit.
"Little mistakes have hurt usall year. We played well thefirst couple of games becausewe played as a unit." the seniorsafety stated. .
“We started to play a littletoo much individualized. andthe mistakes began to crop up.”Divens continued. "Today wehad a total effort as a unit.”
Senior defensive tackle SamSennaca felt that the only otherdefensive effort comparable toSaturday's game was againstDuke his sophomore year, aFla-gm that the Wolfpack won,
“All week the coaches dideverything to teach us aboutthe tendencies of the PennState offense." he said. “All we

4‘;

hadtodotoday was gooutsnddo what they taught us duringthe week.“ALL FOUI or thedefensive coaches did a hell of a .job in etting us ready fortoday." ennaca praised.The defense was so totallyprepared before the game thatthey had set their sights onkeewng the Lions scoreless.“ ehadsetagoaltoshutthem out.” commented Daley.“After the first series of downs 'we knew it was possible. Wealso knew the game was up tous because we knew that theoffense would put points on theboard "The result ofthe closeness ofthe defensive unit. the ability of tthe offensive unit to establishsustained drives on the vauntedLion defense. and the superbpunting of Johnny Evans ,enabled State to achieve their ‘greatest victory since the 16-6upset of Houston in 1987.The upset of the CottonBowl bound Nittany Lionscaused Holtz to label State's.team the “Cotton-pickin'" Divens [13], Bonnie Heather,
Daley. and Joe Gro [86] that hWolfpack after the game.
Itwasatoughdefensethatineiudedsuchgreats

e94
as Bob

Stringer, MikeBallpih
e the Penn State

_ ' ‘ photo by um
Nittany Lions to just one touchdown in the Puck's12—1 win over the sixth ranked team.

Paterno-‘State’s tough to beat in Raleigh’
by Bay DeltaMaybe having the home fieldadvantage does make adifference.

Beaver Stadium. home ofPenn State's Nittany Lions. hasa scenic central Pennsylvania
State head coach Joe Paterno,reflecting on the Wolfpack's12-7 decision over the Lions.“I said before we came down

which could have..gone eitherway. but which seemed to havegone our wa ."Paterno fe t a lack of breaks

had to be pleased. even indefeat,_to see our defense giveup 12 points to a powerfulofensive team such asfirst two plays of the criticalseries. “I just read my keyscorrectl so I was able to plug
After all. Carter Stadium islocated in a relatively flaturbanized region of piedmontup the oles.” he explained. North ,Carolina.

location in the rolling NittanyMountains just 200 miles fromcivilization. .“STATE'S TOUGH TObeat in Raleigh." said Penn

that it would take a hell of an hindered the Lions cause. N.C. State.

or annaltieswe got
got a turnoverinterception. As far aswere concerned. I thia little too frantic.“

line. but he’d pick up 10-15yards no sweat and it wouldtake' more than one guy totackle him."
effort to beat these guys downhere." he continued. “We'vehad games with them recently

“I give N.C. State a lot ofcredit for playing inspired ball."said the veteran coach. “But I
“HELL, WE DID’NT get abreak the whole game."Paterno continued. “We never

12-7...greatest game in quite a while

It was neat!
The whole thing was neat:
State's defense holding its own all

afternoon. especially that oal line
stand in the second half. T e Lions
were to be denied.
Stan Fritts’ touchdown run and

touchdown pass to Pat Hovance. And
Stan Fritts' 112 rushing to put
him over the 1. yard mark for the
season with one game left on
schedule.
Johnny Evans’ six punts that

averaged over 49 yards and kept
Penn State away from the goal line
for most of the afternoon.
The tribute paid Al Michaela in the

locker room with game ball presen-
tation for such outstanding defensive
strategy.
The 47,000 plus fans that saw State

play its best game of the year...in
front of the best fans in the nation.

All that is neat, and the list could
go on and on and on...always in such
a victory will there be great things .
that happen.
But. you know what was the

neatest thing about the whole ame?
12-7. That is the greatest. t has

taken 11 games against Penn State to
chalk up a victory over them. but it
finally happened. And it couldn't
have happened at a better time...in
front of the Nittany Lion committed
Cotton Bowl officials...”Oh. when

is.

Cover-in
by Jim Pomerana
Sports Editor

them Cotton Bowl teams get defea-
ted, they can kiss high ratings
good-bye...” .

Red-White tie
Did you see that basketball game...

probably the only time State will tie a
-roundball contest.

In case you missed it...the Red-
White. game Saturday night ended in
a 104-104 tie. David Thompson was
David Thompson again with 35
points. 14 of 25 shots from the floor
and seven of nine free throws. The
All-Am erican player pulled down 13
rebounds. also.
There was great talent out there

other than Thompson though.
,Moe Rivers tossed in 33 points.

freshman Kenny Carr hit 14 of 27
floor shots and three of six free
throws for 31 points. Phil Spence
scored 22. Tim Stoddard had 20.
freshman 8080 Jackson 16. Craig
Kuszmaul 13. Monte Towe 12. Bill
Lake 6. Dwight Johnson 6. Darnell
Adell 6. Bruce Dayhuff 4. and Criag

Davis and Mark Moeller each had
two.
But scoring wasn’t the whole game

story. The great passes were there.
the good defense was there, the
alley-00p play was there, and the fast
breaks were there. It looks like
another great basketball season for
the Pack...but as head coach Norm
Sloan said after the game. ”Playing
against each other is good to keep the
team going until the start of the
season. but we' will find out how good
we are when we play outside
competition."

New magazine
And speaking of basketball...ACC

BASKETBALL HANDBOOK 1974-75
is now on the newsstands. This new
magazine is full of material that all
ACC basketball fans would enjoy
reading. Along with articles about
each of the seven ACC schools there
is an interesting interview with
Player-of—the-Year David Thompson
entitled “I could be an adequate
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forward. maybe even a good one."
That's a direct quote from the

story...modest isn't he.
Besides being on sale at many

newsstands, ACC BASKETBALL
HANDBOOK 1974-75is on sale in the
Technician office. It sells for only
$1.95 and is worth it.

Women’s B-ball
MORE BASKETBALL: Back in

early October over 40 women turned
out for an organizational meeting for
the women s varsity basketball
team.
Today at 4 pm. on court 8 in

Carmichael Gym practice officially
begins for a season that will open on
Decem her 7 against Virginia. Peanut
Doak is the coach this year and
expects a lot of excitement.
Many of the girls have been

working out on their own in anticipa~
tion of the coming season. All girls
that are interested in trying out for
the women’s varsity team should
come out to practice today ready toplay.

Tom Shuman. Penn State’ssenior quarterback. continuallyfelt the pressure applied by theng’s “Black Shoe' defense of4.“N.C. State has to be one ofthe quickest teams we've facedall year," he said. “Thatsecondary proved especiallyuick.“I don't think we had aletdown after the Marylandgame. but it was hard to tell,"added the Pottstown. Pennsyl-vania native.ALTHOUGH Shuman oftenwas the victim of State'skeyed-up defensive line. he wasquick to praise quality footballplayed by both teams. ‘“There was a lot of goodhard-hittin going on.” saidShuman. “ here didn't seem tobe many cheap. shots. Yet. Ireally had to be impressed withthat N.C. State line. They werereally up for the game."What about State impressedShuman more than anythingelse?“It had to be (Stan) Fritts. Heis one touth running back.” bepraised. hen I'd see him runup the middle. it seemed thathe would get stacked at the

PENN STATE will encoun-ter Ohio University andPittsburgh before heading toDallas for a matchup againstthe southwest Conferencechampion in the Cotton Bowl.Shuman feels the Lions loss toState should make Penn State abetter team.
“You learn from mistakes to/become a better team." he said.“I think this will show in ourlast three games. We'lldefinitely be up for Ohio nextweek. N.C. State just wantedtoday's game a little more thanwe did."
Saturday was another after-noon full of upsets in the ranksof major college football. Bowlrepresentatives made ' extenésive use of crying towels. as .their prestigious matchups lostground. Paterno feels the bowl»intensity is hurting collegefootball.
"Bowl selections shouldnever be made this early in theseason." he said. ”You can'tevaluate a whole season afterseven or eight games. I wouldlike to see some kind of playoffsystem set up in collegefootball."

Fubar captures

Independent crown
The Independent LeagueFootball championship waislanybod‘y's ball game up untthe last fiftyAmhst ofregulation y. t t at imewrth‘ Fubar traili NESEP.

Greg Whitfield. t Fubarquarterback. found Gary Eis-'enhowerdeepintheendsonefor the go-ahead touchdown andthe me. 1843.FUBAB defeatedthis same NESEP team lastyear for the Independent title.the NESEP squad considered penaltthis are a “grudge match."
NE'S will have to wait untilnext year’“ for sawm‘“ mav““.

SAE wins
“We just wanted the game

more than they did."SAE‘s Athletic DueithortgregGements m‘s134mSis forthe'i‘raternity Football champ-
Mark , the heeo of
SAE‘s .semrf’inai‘ victory

pohter
hterinthehalfandSAEuppedits lead to 180.
YetDeltaSithepregamefavorite'.faiiedtofold. Wayne

Steve Nuce. the formerWolfpack hooas'ter, pulleddown a short hitfield passearly in the game for Fubar‘sfirst score A long pass from
Whitfield to Busty Morton. whodisplayed some fancy footwork.pmvided another six.

“I felt we made a goodoffensive showing today."expressed Whitfield. “We
scored another touchdownwhich was called back by a

y. I thought our defense
also did a good job. They held
them (NESEP) when they hadW.

Frat title
Andrews. Delta Sig‘s quarter-back. tossed a short pass toDave Hunt in the corner of theendsonewithten secondsleftinthe first half.SAE took a 13-6lead into the dressing roomI/athalftime. \

' ' A hyesinceisstyear‘s

lawman/-3m,

4’1”:
One hundred and twenty-eight teams made it and 12’

didn’t. 128 teams. the same number as last season. are
entered in the 1974 Dixie Classih Basketball
Tournament beginning this week in Carmichael
Gymnasium. The first round games will be played
tonight and Tuesday night with most of the second
round action getting underway Wednesday andThursday nights. Team captains should check the draw
sheet posted on the door of the intramural office.
TONIGHT‘S FIRST BOUND gani‘e‘s are e to

run until 11 o'clock. with tomorrow nights games
expected to be settled by 10 p.rn. In keeping with
tradition. every Fraternity and Residence Hall has one
team entered automatically. Yet. because of the
overwhelming response of basketball participants. each
individual is limited to one team in one league. For
example, if you want to play on Delta 8‘ . in the
Fraternity League. you’re not eligible to p y on an
Independent League team.
Independent and Wildcard Leagues begin play on

December 2. with the organizational meeting
November 21. Residence and Fraternity leagues hit the
hardwood on November 18.
With the increased larity of pickup basketball

games. there seems to little room or females on the
court. In orderto give the women achance to play some
basketball during the open hours, court numbereight in
Carmichael has been given women‘s pmrrt’ . According
totheguidelinethiswillbeinef'fectdur-yingthefree
play hours. There must be at ieast four females at each
basket for the priority to go into effect. Any other court
isopentoeveryoneonafirst-come. first-served basis.

BESIDES “IE DIXIE CLASSIC. the only otheractivity in Carmichael this week is the Co-Recvolleyball playoffs.
In ursday's Co-Rec volleyball yoffs. MV's plays

Genie‘s Volleys and SS meets the CA at 7 p.m. McKplays the Diplomats and Horticulture Club II meets
Hog'céat8pméowl 7

Super . . intramural style. gets underway
WW4 p.in. with Independent League
champion faring Fratern‘ny football champion
SAE.OwenII.tbeResidencechampion.willrneetthe
winneroftheFubar-SAEconteaThursdayatipnmn
theintramuralfields. 'Ithesidencechampiondnwia
camefnomthedorm .
Last week. Farmhouse Delta Sign get

the Fraternity charhpionsh'm. he quel
Bombers tobetoomuchforOwen II asthey
ruiedthe ‘ ' volleybailchampionship. _


